AGENDA
ROCKLAND PRESERVE COMMITTEE
MONDAY, JANUARY 10, 2022
7:00 ZOOM MEETING

1. Pledge of Allegiance
2. Approval of Minutes: November 15, 2021
3. Chair’s Report - Updates Renee’s Way, Godman Camp, update to Annual Report

BUSINESS
4. Nomination and election of officers - 2022 Chairman, Vice Chairman, Secretary – VOTE

5. Report - Coan pond trail report

6. Signage report 2022

7. Update Pollinator Habitat Project; Meeting with Conservation Commission, Controlled burn idea

8. Soil testing for toxicity; ARP committee status;

9. Summer Intern - Possible assignments? Do we want to budget for this?

10. Discuss and determine who will chair each project for 2022

11. Adjournment

The Town of Madison does not discriminate on the basis of disability, and the meeting facilities are ADA accessible. Individuals who need assistance are invited to make their needs known by contacting the Town’s ADA/Human Resources Director Debra Milardo at 203.245.5603 or by email to milardod@madisonct.org at least five (5) business days prior to the meeting.